
IICrtTOirS BULLETCI.

Re. "Father" Lucas's new book,
--Agnosticism and Religion." I1.25.
Dr. Throop's Book, "Half Century

ia Scranton;" II last rated br
auaereus portraits of olJ timer,

large 8 to. clotb covers, Jj.50.
Taylor's Xew Scranton Directory, J5.

Peloubct's Notes Sabbath School

Lessons for this year, 25 cents,
until balance of stock cleared out;

IV'ifher's price of this book is $1 25.
i V3S-cen- t cloth bound books,

-- Little CVcs." ur Prce 5C

p V covered books,

about 100 different titles, 10c
Holland's "Kathcrena," cloth, 50c,

Holland's "Bitter Sweet," cloth, 50c,
3'ew edition of old favorites,

which were formerly sold at 5l. 2

School Lacka., beautiful new catalogue
for ensuing year. Free, on call.

A Foe to Dyspepsia

QOOD BREAD
USB THE

none
FLOUR

'And Always Have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALS
TO THE TRADE BY

The Weslon Mill Go.

I'EUSIKNAL.
Horace K. H;W1 and W. H. Jessup, Jr.,

are camping at Klk Lake.
Judge Giinster an J family are 9t.ll enjoy-

ing the breeze at Lake Ariel.
Itay Applegate. of Cataauqua. Is vislt-(n- g

relatives on Ailam avenue.
James Corby, of BiiiKhamton, spent

Sunday with relatives In this city.
Attorney EdwaM Miles Is enjoying1 a

trip to Detroit end Niagara Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. George L. Yost and Miss

Kate- McCrarken. spent the past week in
New York.

Mr. a.nd Mrs. Oorse Scott, of Clinton
Place, have returned from a sojourn ut
Asbury Park.

H L. BrillinTer. nlcht teleirraph oper-
ator for the I'nlUd Press, 'la enjoyun! a va-
cation at York.

H. H. Archer has been nppo-inte- gen-

eral manaeer of Union Transfer com-
pany in this city.

Mrs. W. C. Uattlett and children, of
Pceksklll. N. Y., arc the guests of F. I".
Price, of Jefferson avenue.

Misses E!sle and Mae Brown, of Taylor
avenue, will leave this morning for a two
weeks' vacation at Lake Ariel.

Miss Margaret Mitchell, of Penn avenue,
and hr guet. Miss May Shaw, of Yor-
kers, N. Y., are vis ting M.fs Mary Watson-hors- t,

of Leh' gh Glen.
Hon. H. A. Knapp and wife, Dr. 8. C.

Logon. Mrs. E. P. Kingsbury and M'ss
Lizzie HoweM returned on Thursday from
a month's outing in Maine.

ColonM H. M. Boles ar3 family trA
Hon. E. N. Wllard and fanrly left on
Thursday morning for a two weeks' stay
at the Fort Griswold, New London.

REUNION AT MONTROSE.

Eieurslon That Will Bt Conducted to
That Place on Wednesday.

The dav selected for the seventeenth
annual reunion of ths Seven County-Vetera-

association la next Wednes
day, and there will be a Catherine at
(Montrose from all points, where com-
rade will Kfasp comrade's hand with
that Intense fraternal feeling that no
one but an old soldier can realize.

The boys will gather in groups, and
with loyal and patriotic enthusiasm re-- :
call the thrilling experiences of their
army life In the sixties. They will re-

joice together and flg'ht th-sl- battles
over again, nnd In doing so, they will
Temenmber with undying affection the
brave comrades who .ft II in our holy
cause by their side.

A verv large nurrrber of the people
of this city are iprepnrtnjr to go with
the boys. The excursion train, run
under the aosplcles of Lieutenant Ezra

Griffin Post, No. 139, will leave the
Lackawanna and Western
city, at 8 30 a. m. sharp.

!?laware. train will stop at the
of the Delaware,

to take on all the com
es an.3 friends from Providence, and

111' stop to take on all holders of ex- -
urslon tickets at every station to and
ncludimr Faotoryvllle. Should Tiy
ne be so unfortunate as to miss the
pecial excursion train, he can ex- -
hange his excursion ticket for a rail

road ticket at the Delaware Lacka-
wanna and Western ticket office, at
Bcratiton. All tickets will be exchanged

m vii me Alan, jui minimal ninris, kiimu
I to return on Aug. 21, 22 and 23. Those
I coming to the train without tlr kets can
I "be supplied on the train. Tickets can
I be nrocured at 'Delaware. Lackawanna

tation, Scranton. All who have tickets
to sell are requested to go by the first
section of the train, where they can
settle their accounts with the commit-
tee. -

Comrade R. l. Walter, secretary of
h committee, will go by this section

mat purpose, and he will be located
NTorGriffin post headquarters tent on the

at 'Montrose to accommodate
sin n as may rail to settle on the train.
The excursion committee have engaged

Hire rervlees of the iLawrence band,
which will parade the streets of the

Kity Tuesday evening to remind, thei"neople of the excursion on the morrow.
.i..".-- .

IlE STATE DELEGATES.
fThey Will leave the C for Harrlsburg

on Anv; 27.
Arrangements have been made fur

the Lackawanna delegates to the state
,, convention to h?ave Heranton for Har-rlebu- rg

at 10 o'clock Tuesday, Aug. 27,
In a Pullman car.
.' They Will go over the rtelawBra
Xacka.wanna and Western to Northum-
berland, at which place their car will
be attached to a train on the Pennsyl-
vania railroad. Manv nmmlnantpublicans of the county will accomtea me delegation.

DO TOU BEE the testimonials written
people who nave been cured of various

Jlseases by Hood's BarsapaiillaT. They
Mint the way for you If you need a good
aedicule.

HOOD'S PILLS cure all liver Ills, relieve1
jonstlpatloa and uslft digestion. 25o.

mi cf tee suburbs

SOUTH SIDE.

William Cornell Hose company con
ducted a well-attend- pt?nic ut Cen-
tral Park garden Saturday. The Black
uiamomi nose company, oi
attended as tbe guests of the William
Cunnsll.

MJss Kate Labile and Annie Judge,
of Front street, left yesturday for a
we' visit with friends at Susque-toann- a.

iMlsa Jennie Mullen, of Peckville, Is
visiting this side.

Miss Emma Dunioavy. of Plttston
avenue, has returned home after
short visit friends at I'nlondale,

Anthony I.ud'ly and Jnnn-- s .Mansfield
vlstte.1 Wllkes-Har- re Saturday.

Itunlel Ward, Josvph Brown. James
Ktnnedy ant Gvorje inirna nave re
turned from New York city.

John .Maloasky, of .Locust street, waa
s:iicsed between cVtm at tne ill
Pleutint mine on Friday.

The mnrrlnire of Miss Sarah Ituame,
of Cedar avenue, to Michael Scott, of
Cohoes, N. T.. will take place at si
John's cihurch Wednesday.

Mr Jhn Collins and Misses Mnry
Foky and Annie O'Brien 'are spending
a fw days at Lake Ariel.

uim Josie Ijivbouni. of Burlington,
Conn.. W visiting friends In this part of
the city.

Patrick Muddy nnd his sinter, iMisis

Mary A. Ruddy, of Certar avenue, nave
gonv; to Lyimi, wans., on a visit.

The ptwt car barn at the old ter
minus of Cedar avenue has been torn
Uon-n- .

Hubert Durkln. of Palm street, left
S.imrday for Paterson. N. J.

The carpenters and mnsons have com-plet- cd

their work a the new Simpson
& Co. silk mill. The building Is mw
complete an-- t.he remainder of the

will be pu-- t In at once.
Rohrrt Comnrs. of Cedar avenue, is

in New Yc-- k city.
George PI''. of South Washington

avenue, 'has; returned aifter a short stay
at Washlngtoi.. P. C.

Miss Nellie Hiiildv, of Hawley. Is the
guent of Miss Sadie O'Hoyle. of Pltts-
ton a venus.

NORTH END.

Daniel Pllkman and Miss Hattle Silk-ma- n,

of North Main avenue, huve re-

turned from Crystal Like.
Gore Mulley. of North Main ave-

nue, ha-- returned from Illok Island.
Mr. and Airs. Frank Silkmai'i, of

North Main avenue, left Saturday for
Syracuse.

Policeman Palmer leaves today for a
vls'it with friends at Sprlngvllle. Sus-

quehanna, county.
Idris Koberts. of Church avenue, has

returned fr.m Atlantic City.
Mr. mid IMi-s- . Richard Cowles, form-

erly of the North End, now of Long
Island, are v HI ting at Mr. and Mrs.
Ambrose tMulley's.

Miss Anni Walsh, of Cuslck avenue,
a clerk In Christmas' shoe store, will
leave today for a week's visit at Elk
Lake, Susquehanna county.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Thomas Morgan and
IHm'ily, of Church avenue, aro spending
their vacation at Elg Iike.

G. W. Benedict, of North Main ave-
nue. Is visiting .friends at Lake Wi-nol- a.

Mr .and Mrs. Sydney Hen wood, of
Weston place, are visiting friends In
Hvmesdale.

George Cooper, of Griffin's druir store,
left Saturday for Syracuse. N. Y.

(Mrs. W. J. Walsh and family are at
Aftmry Park.

Miss Margaret and Mir Sarah Hodg-
son, of Amelia avenue, are visiting at
Plttston.

The Sunday school of the Welsh Bap
tist church Is making preparations for
their picnl" at Laurel Hill park, which
will be held soon.

Ml" Laura Johnson, of Philadelphia,
Is visiting friends on Sanderson avenue.

Miss Bertha Conger, of East Market
street, has returned from New York
state, where she has been spending her
vaat'on.

H. B. Lackey has returned from a
plf'asant trip to Anbury Park.

Mrs. George Traver ana Miss Trnver,
of Rrooklyn. N. V sre visiting Mrs.
J. H. Teal, of North Main avenue.

A party ponlf tln'g of the following
persons have rented the Maple Leaf
villa tat Lake Wlnola. for a vacation
of two weeks: iMIss Arrna Toey, MIfs
Ml ldrel Buck, Ilss Cora Kelph, Miss
Flora Clancy, Miss Alma Clancy. Ml
Amv Doud, Lester Losey and Alvin
Decker. The party Is chaperoned by
Mrs. John Huff.-

DUNMORE

"Mr. and Mrs. 'Hughes, of South Blake- -
ly street, spent Sunday In New York.

Misses Ida Doty and Clara Kraeger,
of Cherry street, were among those
who spent Sunday at Lake Wlnola.

Gilbert Close has returned home after
sspendlng several weeks with friends at
Lake Wlnola.

Miss Fordham. of West Plttston, Is
he guest of Mlts Minnie Sanders, of
herry street.
Frank Jones and Allison Thornton

were among those who attended the ex-

cursion of the Excelsior Athletic club
to New York on Saturday.

Arthur Close spent yesterday at Lake
Wlnola.

IMr. and Mrs. TIarry Edwards. T. P.
Letchworth, 'Richard Anguin, Frank
'Hal lock and Misses Eva Hess, Sarah
Hughes and Lizzie Wetherlll entoyed
the excursion of the Railroad Young
Men's Christian association to Pleasant
Beach on iSaturday.

Henry Bkes Is night operator at the
Dun more depot In the absence of James
Hopkins.

Ot. L. Speck, of Monroe avenue, Is
spending some time at his home.

Misses Jennie Palmer and Llllle War-
den were visitors et Klmhurst yester-
day.

George Nye and Frank Mace are
a week's stay at Lake Ariel.

A large crowd of young folks from
this place spent yesterday at 'Mountain
lake. ',

Dave Decker was catling on Elmhurst
friends yesterday.

MINOOKA.

iMIss Mary 3. Loughney Is sojourning
at Atlantic City.

Saturday evening was very lively. It
being pay day at the different collieries.

Mrs. Thomas) Loughney spent Sunday
In (Moscow.

Martin Lowry has returned from an
extended trip In Ireland.

The Rustier base ball club will bold
a ball this evening at Fasshold's hall.

James Kelcy Conalboy, the well-kno-

Thespian, Is visiting Mlnooka
friends.

A large number from this place at-
tended the Excelsior excursion to New
Tork Saturday night.

Mrs. Patrick Laff y, of Johnson, 1s vls-Ml-

her mother, Mrs. Bridget Flynn,
of Stafford street.

The National mines will be Idle one
week for repairs, commencing today.

M. J. Duddy and Timothy Lydon,
have returned after a pftnth's sojourn
atonig the Hudson,

Thomas Halloran, of Galway, Ire-
land, la visiting Mlnooka friends.

Thonras Moran, of New York, a form-
er resident of this place, is visiting
MVnooka friends.

The much talked of sporting event,
the shooting match between P. J. Dur-kl- n.

of Old Forge, and Michael Powell,
of Mlnooka, will take place Tuesday at
1 p. in. on the grounds' near Cemetery
Hill. The backers of Durkln feel confi-
dent, and informed the writer that they
back their favorite 10 to 6,

LARGEST INTHE WORLD.

The Colliery ' Engineer Company In-
creases Its Capital to 390,000.

At a meeting of the stockholders of
the Colliery Engineer company held
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last Friday .at the office of the com
pany. Ss shares were represented. t:y
a unanimous vote it was decided to In
crease the capital stock from S150.0V0
to zJjO.vw). This will enable the com
pany to make needed enlargements 111

Its accommodat'ons. Including the erec-
tion of a handsome building and the
establishment of a fine printing plant.

There are now a.UUO students connect-
ed with the Colliery Engineer Corre-
spondence school ot mining' and eng-
ineeringthe largest institution of its
kind In the world. The school Is grow
ing dally, and will soon Include a coin
plete scientific department eijuallliur
the best scientific schools In the coun
try.

' RAILROAD NOTES.

The success of the joint excursion to
Pleasant Heach far exceeded expects
tions, and is very complimentary to
Chairman G. M. Hallstead and his as
sociates on the committee.

According to reports received by the
railroads of Philadelphia and New
York, summer travel this month has
exceeded all records. This class of
tralllu is always viewed as reflecting
better trade conditions.

B. E. Clark, grand chief conductor
of the Order of Railway Conductors,
who was taken seriously ill in Elmlra
and confined to bed for several weeks,
has entirely recovered, and on Wednes-
day last attended the union meeting In
New York.

some senelesa individual started a
rumor Saturday night that the Syra
cuse excursion train had been wrecked.
Little credence was given to the rumor
owing to the faith which the people of
this city nave in the careful manage-
ment of the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western, but when the train did
not arrive on scheduled time some of
the more timid people, who had rela-
tives aboard, became somewhat anxi-
ous.

At the annual excursion of the
Brotherhood of .Railroad Trainmen of
Plttston to Farvlew last Saturday, two
close and exciting base ball games were
played between teams composed of Le-
high Valley and Delaware, Lackawan-
na and Western employes. Both games
were won by the Lackawanna men, the
scores being 6 to 4 and 8 to D. Jones
nnd Clark constituted the battery for
the Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern nine in both games. For the Le-
high Valley. Walker and Flnnerty were
In the points In the first game nnd

and Walker in the second.
Many of the conductors on the Pitts-

burg, Fort Wayne and Chicago have
been discharged of late, and as no
cause was assigned for their release it
Is u mystery as to whether they are
suspected of unfair dealing or whether
It is because they are members of the
American Railway union. Of late they
have been spotting these conductors In
a rather novel way. The company
sends the different conductors out on
each other's runs, and compares the
receipts with the receipts of the regu-
lar conductors, and by this means de-
termine whether the conductors report
all fares correctly or not. As It is un-
derstood that this road Is discharging
all its union conductors it is not known
whether it is on account of the spotting
or the union that the men are being
bounced.

Erie ticket agents have received of-
ficial notice that the sale of mileage
books would be resumed on that road
commencing Aug. 20. The books will
be good for 1,000 miles and will sell for
$20, as heretofore. Any one desiring to
purchase a mlleaffe, however, must
make application to the local office at
least three days prior to the date on
which the book Is wanted. The blank
will be forwarded to the general pas-
senger office, from which .all books will
be Issued. The purchaser must deposit
the required $20 when the application
Is made. The books will be used quite
different than formerly. The mileage
coupons will bo exchanged by the
agent at the starting point for a pas-
sage tlck?t, which must be signed by
tne person and witnessed by the agent.
When the passage ticket Is collected byt
tne conductors, the mileage ook must
be shown as a means of Identification.
The books will be good for one year
from da.te of Issue as heretofore.

TO REOPEN THE COLLEGE.

Kev. D. J. Maetioldrisk Is tbo New
Director of Studies.

The following circular concerning
St. Thomas' college was read In all of
the churches of the Scranton dioceses
yesterday, 'by order of Rt. Rev. Bishop
O'Hara:
St. Thomas of Aquln college, Scranton,

Aug. iKib.
The clusses at St. Thomas of Aauin col

lege, Scranton, will be resumed on Mon-
day, Sept. i), lSDTi.

The course of studies will be such as to
enable students to prepare for the uni
versities and for the learned brofesslons:
and will, therefore, Include Latin, Greek,
ttngllsn, mathematics, history, the physi
cal sciences, and ollif d branches. Although
the pi'.mary object of such a course as this
Is to afford what is generally known as a
class-lea- education as opposed to a busi
ness education, yet experience shows that
the best foundations for a business life are
best laid down in the training afforded bv
a proper study of the classics However,
competent teachers will give instruction In
such branches as are deemed necessary to
fit young men for mercantile pursuits.
tiluilentsaesiringtoenier tne college may

present themselves for examination at .111

Wyoming avenue, Scranton, from 10 to 12
a. m. daily, except Sundays, until Septem
ber 1. ror turtner information apply to

HKV. D. J. MncOOLURfCK,
Director of Studies.

Rev. Father IMncGoldrlck, the new
director of studies, who sncoeeds the
late Rev. J. J. Mangan, has for twenty
years (been, Identified with Jesuit col-
leges In this country and In Kuroipe.
He will be assisted by Rev. Father
Carmody and Rev. Father Quinnan,
who have been members of the college
faculty for several years.

Division No. 20 at Mountain Park.

Order of Hibernians, of Bellevue, and their
friends went on an excursion to Mountain
ram CHiuruHy. adoiii ten carioa'IS
wi wm-inr- y UIIU inv oily was
naaaa.l mru an 4... n 1.1. If. . .1K"""' rujiifauic. mi. tiiurew Willia gold scarf pin on .the grand march.
nun Aiiurew i.Hveue won a prize OI fa
in tne sack race.

Died at Prcsoott. Arizona.
Thomas Gill, until a year and a half

ago a resident of this rt'ty, did Friday
at Preseott, Ariz. He was a brother of
t'eter u II, of Penn avenue, and went west
to seek a restoration of Mil health, which
hud become undermined by an attack of
me grip. Air. unrs oouy was interred
Saturday at Preseott.

Kirby Is at l.lhcrtv Again.
John Klrby was released from the coun

ty Ja l Saturday, having completed a three
months' term of Imprisonment, to wtVch
he was sentenced for keeping a "speak
easy." Bert PaKo, convicted of larceny,
was also discharged, having served his
thirty days of Imprisonment.

-

Pleasant Day ot l.ako Ariel.
Twelve carloads of people, about 750 in

all. went over the Erie and Wyoming Val
ley raH road to Lake Ar'el Saturday on
an excursion for the benefit of the Mount
Pleasant colliery Beneflciary fund. It was
a Jolly, party and enjoyed
a uiorougniy goou v me.

Sunday School Excursion.
A Jolly party of young people will go to

Lake-Arie- l today on the excursion of the
Sunday school of the German Lutheran
church. Extensive arrangements have
beenimade ror the event. Tralna will leave
this city at 8.30 a. m. and 8.24 p. m.

' Exchanges of ttio Clearing Bouse, '

Manaeer Peck, of the Scranton Cleat-Ins- -

House association, reported the following
exchangee last week: Monday, $1110,830.71;
Tuesday, $1iS.tW0.4B; Wednesday, $107,281,211;
Thursday, ni.mw ifnuay, iiu.7in.4Z: Sat
urday, $88,191.44; total, WX.K2.it.

Will Resume Operations Aug. 26.
The South works of the Lackawanna

Iron and Steel company have been shut
down since Aug. I to allow certain alter-
ation and repairs to M made. On Aug.
as the works w41l resume operations in
all departments, a double turn being put
to W0W,

serious eta mra
Young Driver Boy Assaults i Twelve

Year-O- ld Girt.

ARRESTED AND ITT IX JAIL

Enticed the Dsnchter of Gsorfe Reese to
the Kiver Uank-Citlm- ns Incensed.

Vouus Criminal Was Recently
in the House of Kefs.

The assaulting of the
daughter of Ueorire Itvese by Albert
White, a y ear-ol- d driver boy, c re--
alt u much exciltniient In Avoca Sat
urday. Whjle, who was but recently
rvltused from the house ot refuge, was
captured and is In the Luzerne county
jail.

White enitced the girl to a spot on
the arver bank. Mie reaohed borne in
a weakened Bt-- :e and rvtiorted 4h:J mil
ttir to tier fatdiiT. who pkaced the t a.j
In the nanus ' Constable Murphy.
The boy was found near the sctme of
hid crime, but bolted Into the woods
and was captured only afier a lung
ch'ase.

He denied the crime, but was posi-
tively itdenMfied by tthe youiHT girl.
Handcuffs were placed upon him and
euii oumlej by many incensed cltlxens
who took care that he did not escape,
he was taken to the dt.pot, whence a
train was hoarded for Wllkes-Ba-rr- e.

Young White fc. In all appearances,
a tough character. To a Tribune

he talked- freely and boasted of
a ffi mer crime for which he was sent
to the house of refuge.

This offense was finilklng a Hungar-
ian with a stone with such force as, to
cut the unfortunate man's eye out.
The lad seemed to delight in his way-
wardness.

The Reesft girl ts not In a serious con-
dition, although she is still suffering
from fright, and tor a time was hys-
terical.

The youth was arrested before his
offtnse had become gemvally known,
or, it U believed. :he would have been
harshly dealt with.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.
(Under this heading short lettnrs of In-

terest will be published when accompa-
nied, for publication, by the writer's
name. Tho Tribune will not ba held re-
sponsible for opinions here expressed.)

KKPI.Y TO MISS .V.U D TAYl.OK.

Miss Maud Taylor:
Inn ply to your question in Friday morn-Iiik- 's

Tribune, I will answer: It Is femi-- i
ne gender and liable at any time to be-

come vase absolute. You and I can't help
ourselves. Mrs. Potter Palmer threw
down the bars and over we go. The ad-
vanced woman U here. I do not like It,
and it Is evident you do not. We do not
have to don attire that does not suit us;
still, can we not let others suit fhem-sclv-

and still speak reipectfully of our
sister women, or speak not at all.

Yours trulv,
Olive M. Pearl,

Mooatc, Aug. 16, 1K95.

Flxcnrslon to Ocean Grovo for tho Oamp
McetiUH,

Asbury Park and Ocean Grove, recog-
nized as the most famous of all the tO'tat
New Jersey seashore resorts, have niuut-fol- d

attractions for all persons that
a sojourn by the ocean. The

world at large con .tributes people that are
patrons of these resorts and among them
are many that are dlstinRuished in the
various walks of life. The hotel, cottages,
views of ocean, the breakers, bathing and
style that pervades Asbury Park each

summer is something startlliitc
und must be seen by personal observation
'.n order to be appreciated fully. August
is the month hure. The hotels and cot- -
ituges are lillud, the tine driveways are gay
wim iasmonauie euuipaRcs ami tho mu-F'l- c

of manifold bands and orchestras
throws Its resonant echo over the entire
scci.e. At right the Dicker of electric
liKhts neems to be almost In competition
with the stars, for It must be remembered
that Asbury Park is a c'tv of advancement
and has all the modern Improvements
norn or enterprise. The private life In cot-
tages Is iln strange comparison with the
fashionable roui.-.- of hotel gayety that at-
tracts wide-awa- people to the grand
hotels. Asbury Park with all the bustle
thnt keeps visitors on the qul-vlv- e, has
no disorder, for the stringent local laws
kofip all would-b- e offenders within liounds
nnd nothing but a good time marks the
wnne of summer days. Rotbllng Is oie of
Anbury's greatest attractions, and the cos-
tumes seen here In the breakers are as
original as they are costly and varied.
The hoard walk, the greatest along shore
promenade north of Atlantic Civ, has the
sppearance of uppor Broadway, New
York, on Saturday aftennoon. with its
surging crowd moving in opposite dlrec- -
nons, and ocean Grove, with Its colonv
of white tents, the abodes of campers-ou- t,

is a pretty signt to behold. The annunl
ratio meeting begins here Aug. 20 and will
ccf t'nno ten Vnys. The Central Railroad
of New Jersey w'll give residents along
the Ihlgh and Humuehanna dlvls'on
from Scranton to Mauch Chunk nn oppor-
tunity to visit those places by a very low
rate excurs'on thnt will be run Saturday
next. Aug. 21. Tickets will permit holder
to remaW over until Monday. Aug. IK
and return by any regular train.

Kxcnrslon to Now York Cltv,
Fifteen carloads of pecole went to New

York Saturday night on the excursion
of the Kxcnlffor Athletic club over the
Brie and Wyoming vailley railroad. The
excursion was rue In two sections, the
first one leaving this city soon after 10 p.
m. The excursion train returned at nn
early hour this morning, but those who
desire have the privilege of returning
on any regular train, today.

WATCH US
Soli Watches. This week we holler about
that

$2.50 ""OH
Stom Wind, Stem Sat,

Naat Case, American Works,
Warranted for Time.

Poll It oat of your pix k.it and correct time
'greets you.

REX FORD'S,
213 LiCKIWAMl 4V!

EXCURSION TO OCEAN GROVE

for the

CAMP MEETING.
Speeisl Rstes and Trsln via Central Rail

road of New Jersey-Lo- ng llranch,
Ocean Grove nnd asnnry Pnrk on

Saturday, August 24, 1895.
Sneolal excursion tickets will be sold, govt

to gn only on tt aln leaving Scranion at 8 e. in.
August Si. 18H5

Returning on Monday. August 26, trains
will leave Orevn fro' nnd Asbury Park at
8,0-ia-. m I2.IA and 2.10 p. m.

L,onif oram-- .!. in., u uip. m,

FARE lor Ihe ROUND TRIP, $3.25.

Wall Paper
Styles and colorings are
very fine this season.

Let us fix you up a
sample room with nice

t. Gilt Paper, $5. I

mm s Itehiust lanu.

HOT WEATHER

RECIPES
CHAF1KG DISHES,

ALIOKUSI AND NICKEL,

FIVE O'CLOCK TEAS.

ICE GRE1M

SB

China Hall
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

OA WYOQiaS IUEIUL

Walk in and look uruiinJ.

RUSSET SHOES

You're getting them at next to
nothing. Wouldn't offer them
to you at such a Bacritice if we
didn't really have to get rid of
them to make room for our
Fall Goods, now neurly due.

14 pair Ladies' Tan Vici Button, ra-z- or

toe, former priee $3.50,
Closing Out at $2.50

30 pairs Ladies' Tan Fox Button,
needle toe, former price $4. K0,

Closing Out at $2.50

28 pairs Ludies' Russet, Goat Lace
Shoe, new operu toe, former
price 5J.uu.

Closing Out at $2.50

30 pairs Ladies' Tan Vici,
Oxfords, good style, former
price $3,00,

Closing Out at $2.00

24 pairs Ladies' Tan Vici Oxfords,
needle toe, ull sizes, former
price $3.00,

Selling at $2.00

i
410 Spruce Street.

THIS

WITNESS THAT

II. D. SWARTZ & CO.,
Are the Leading Wholesale Acents is

Smokeless Ponder,
GUNS, RIFLES, REVOLVERS,

Fishing Tackle, Target Trspe. Pigeon Tress.'
Sl"i 9fk T,rW? u k,n4" o BPertlag
2?a,vi?f.W Tobeoee, Lumber SBdQreio.

Deperttneiite. We repair Typewriters, tfcw--
MeehlnM, 6nu ud ReToWers, Blarotae,

Loekt, Umbrellas, and asks Keys to til aarkiwi ef a lock. If you went to boy new Suadon'l well until the season opeae. Now le toetluie to bay. Bring ynnr old Gun with yeu
and exchange it with us for a new one. BaW
faction guaranteed or mno.T refunded. Call
and set our prlcm before you buy.

leiepaoss 37xa. opea Eveniage.

STORE, 223 SPRUCE STREET,
Between Peaa aid Franklla Ayes.

Spring House
U. E. CROFUT, Prop'r,

Heart Lake, Pa.
. . .,A .!,... 1 n nnniuiti0nnri7,,v.w rine groTst ana

beautiful pcenery. House new and well
but three minutes' walk from D., U

A W, station, and 110 t from the lake.

GOOD BOATS, FISHING TACKLE,

Danolug Pavilioii Swinge, Croquet Grounds,
etc., XEE to Quests

COLD SPRING WATER
AND PLENTY OP MILK.

RATES REASONABLE. Write for
circular.

TAR GUM
Cures Colds. Lays Out LaGriDoe.

Cures Incipient Consumption.
Manufactured by G--. ELMEN

DORF, Elmlra, N. Y and for sale
by the trade generally.

MEQARQEL (& CONNELL,

ftoleale lft:ts, Serctca, Pi
'

vfi:i:- - r :'v")

"

MEN'S';
ALL-WOO- L SUITS

$6.00
WHITE
DUCK VESTS

MARTIN & DELASW

DR. E. GREWER,
The Philadelphia Specialist, and his ax soelated start of EnKilih and Oertnaaphysicians, are now permanently

located at
Old Pastefflee Building, Corner PensAvenue and Spruce StreetThe doctor is a gruduae of the Univer-sity of Pennsylvania, formerly demonstrator of physiology and surgury at thsMedico-Chlrurgtc- college of Philadel.phla. His specialties are Chronic, Nor.vous. Bain, Heart, Womb and Blood dis-eases.
DISEASES OF THE IERV0T1S SYSTEM
The symptoms of which are dlsslness,lack
ef confidence, sexual weakness In menand women, ball rising In throat, spots
floating before the eyes, loss of memory,
unable to concentrate the mind on onesubject, easily startled when suddenlyspoken to, and dull distressed mind, which. . ...Itnlll. tKam a nA.AlM 1..) .v.. nii ,ui iiiiiibj inu KCIUHI QU
ties of life, making hapulness Impossible,

.na muiiuii vc me neart, causlng flush of heat, depression of splrlts.evil
forebodings, cowarillc, fear, dreams.mel.
tired in the morning; as when retiring,lack of energy, nervousness, trembling,
confusion of thought.depresHlon, constlpa- -
linn M.i, Lr r m nt I K. iin,id nu
effected should consult us Immediately

Mil.. llA MalnAl. ,A -- . . I . Lw ot, ao.w,w lliwi HCtll 111,

Lost Manhood Restored.
weaknett of Young Men Cured.

T .mi hflv. hiinn H ha. . . .

elcian call upon the doctor and be nam. . . .. .m.KAa. . V. a'. .a a ana nuiBi Clan OI INOr
" .T!aiiiiijr, ocruiuia, uia Bores, cav--

fen PIlAa -- nn, ., 1.. iVa.i 1 .
tions of , he Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
"ui"" ..aiiuBii,, luniuri, cancers anaCripples tl every description.

Consultations free and strictly sacredand rnnfl,!.,n 1." f itfl o hAH .. , i .
t a.m. to p.r.. Sunday, I to L

Enclose live stamps for symtpont
blanks and m. book called "New Life."I ejrlll tintr Ansa, t K mion n .1 Stt t a- uiwuoaiiu UUIIMIB n XJl(Jto anyone whom I cannot cure ot EPI
aVaSal- - 1 1, LU VUIIUN!) OT FITS.

DR. EJ GRPWETLOld Post Office Building, corner Pensvenue end Spruce street.
SCRANTOCi, PA.

I ill IIi
OF SCRAMM

HI

Special ltteitlos Glren to Business

and Penonil Iccoonts.

INTEREST PAID OR THE DEPOSITS.

f ESTABLISHED I8T0.1

GILHOOL'S CARRIAGE WORKS.

Oarrlagrs, Bails ees Wiroevs, Setielrlsa, Bom
Shoeing. Painting end UpholeUriag. Has tii,
KU, A m Seventh street, Scraatea, Pa.

JAMES & KELLY

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AND EMBALMER&

Late of Pittsburg,

First-Cla- ss Ll?ery la Connection.

205 SPRUCE ST., SCRINTOH

The Scranton Training School

For Klndsrgartsnors,

SCRANTON, PV "

Ths eerend year of ths Sersatsn Training
Boheol tor Kindergarteners will opes Septem
bar 10. UM. Dlplomsa will be awarded June
17, ISM. for dreulara sad other parttesiari
address

HISS KATHARINE E CLABK,

readino, Mass. "

IN SUMMER
Cooling drinks are neceaaary. They are the
universal autidota for ezoeestve warmth.
N( thlun is so popular with the fair sea ia
Hcrantonas our soda served la all the various
flavors and with eream for only a nickel e
glass. To have their attentions well received,
young men should treat their sweethearts
coolly, ana by Inviting them to enjoy our soda,
which is really the coolest and iroat delightful
summer drink In the city, wholesome, health
ful and invigorating. Huda beads the list of
summer beverages, and the foaming stream
from our fountain beads the list of all sodaa.

J.D. t
314 LACKA. AVE- -, SCRANTON, PA.

WELSBAGII LIGHT
SpecUIIj Adapted for Readlag ud SeilnJ

jn 1 Pie ill.

V M HI

3 men

IT
.

COMM.

Conaames three (3) feet of gas per
hour end Rives an efficiency of sixty
(60) candles.

Saving at least S3 J per cent over the
ordinary Tip Burners.

Call and See It.

I fi CONNELL CO.,
434 LACKAWANNA AVENUE

fUnufaeturers' Agents.

ON THE LINE OF THE

CANADIAN PACIFIC R'Y

are located the finest fishing and hunting;
grounds in the world. Deeoriptive books eS
application. Tickets to all point la Malnu,
Canada and Maritime Provisoes, Minneapolis!
8t Paul. Canadian and United State Nertlv
weeta, Vancouver, Seattle, Taooma, Portland.
Ore., San Francisco.

First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Cars

attached te all through trains. Tourist ears
fully fitted with hedtUcr, curtains and spee
tally adapted to wante ot families may be had
with second-clas- s tickets. Ratee always lees
than via other lines, For full information
time tables, etc., on application to

E.. V. SKINNER, 2. E. As
353 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

Sweet Potatoes
Home Grown Tomatoes

: And Green Corn,
e Fancy

Jenny Und Cantelonpes,

Bartlett Pears,

Peaches, Etc.

PIERCE'S MARKET, PENN AYE

POSITIVELY LAST WEEK.

DR. LONG.
Everybody should avail theme

selves of the opportunity and visit
Dr. Long. Consult the Great In
dian Doctor, FREE, each day at

St(L.,!PsU.M!:lIi,'


